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1 .7.AUCTION SALES-
mouth and furred tongue, feel diejoeHned to" TUÂV KLI.i'RRS’ Gill L) K.*] 
go about your work, heavy in holy and- op.
prewed iu uiiud, bare a lit of the Wan,
• ben your urine geli i canty or high colored, 
to «ulf-r with constipation. diarrhea,*** 
digestion. hire a pasty, fallow face, dull 
eye., and a blotched skin ; one *» jH,°[ 
these common complaint» will ceitsitily '>a 

parllaaneut, of which the urgency w««f»0 .videuoe* that yoer lifer is disordNel, tort 
diet molly felt that the hilt was resto-d pid, or perhape diasawd. A bottle Of Kid-

*«* — ' 
receifeil the royal we-nt next day., rear flare assertUm» of propiletora hate come 
fully violent and dangerous within a limited to poeneu lew force than they frequently
inhere und under certain condition», idtro- merit. The cause ofthi» condition er poptv 
«phere unii miner » Ur akepticUm i«, in the m»m, so be found
glycerin») yet fade to compas» all the |ur ^ thep(e0, tbet cbarlatani»m cover» onr 

which malice would desire. brnid land. Mintorioue article» are too

TEASMBLF WANTED.
irvif 'nvnAMtrn caw no.

the terris,le Fee lo Human Peuee and 
Harpie eu -These laferwal Maehlue*.

Fripm the lenulon KnQineer, April IK,
A new pc II now present* itnelf. against 

which the legislating hsaiannohed an set of

? HE TORONTO WOULD Great Land Sale
HT JOIIS W. HeMUUI 4k CO

IhiMihCiV-

iJrreuewf *i»Aaitp;or Ms Toronto World. | I, g, ^ got el town—ssotosI

1er reply, H. MeAUWTE*, Drawer
Out.

n >10 lo

Tl’WOAY MOBMIMl, HAY 1, 1K88.
—-jfiUlU--'-............nFS!

LOOAL MMW PABtUHAPHMV.

k\GRAND TRUNK.
, loot of JTork of m

F IBST-CLAi-W HABB..R WANTED. O. W 
RAPP, SM King st—t WSt._____________ _Arriva

1.07 am 
o.tf p.m

ll.lilLin.ld.62 p.m

re.
urn.

May <Uy. sk
rioetiwt

7.1Sr ie.
Mouln* day.
The Russell elre.llrtet't purement will be

Vsesatoa of the copn'y judges’ criminal 
if be held to -day.. 

mth at the w*t. r-w.irk. ol'lce y 
,| y to p»V up was the greatest ever k 

the city hill. .
The annnalrteNing of the Toronto Vre.« 

one club trill be held at the Mail olbee

Cnstomi dati«< collected at the port of 
-ronto tor April 1288,46.1, »amu month 
■t jtair $iJ6 882, decrease 88417.
A building permit was yesterday granted 

i,> Mr*. Bailev for $1460 addition to her. 
I . use »t Ko. 380 Queen street west.

Agnes Goodwin, who stole a roll of cloth 
fr„m a King street store-door on Saturday 

;ht, jKu yeetesday outomiUad for tris). 
Receipts at the western est tie market for 

-rek ending April 28: Cattle 465. «beep 
i ;t| bogs 90 weighed: Cattle 129, sheep

"Mr

m-ouoR:r;-="smresL?tsi LI VVVM
11*1 Kina strut wsst, ___________ WilteS I1.10p!m WWW ANTED—A GOOD OENEEAf. SKRVAWT.

10.11 am ff Apply «t *T Sberbouros strut._________
*!S 5* K A GOOD OVERALL MAKERS.WANTHDAfI ‘ V« I A. PilRND..T A 00-,

SBTdeS
King strut wsst._________

»ioStamp Psd In ths world. Bsyne, 10* Adelaide 
street east.
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All am
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till p.m. 
II.<1 p.UL 
7 >1 am. 
e. 10 p.m.
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A
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It in worth while to look c.lm'y at this fjeqnently found in bad oompanjr.

f»»r N*4*;*f“ TZT^JSS^m
what 1» the actual extent of the mischief it of tbeir preparations. When we
iecdcnlated tofrllict. A “Plot to Mow therefore, that Kidney-Wort is a
np London'* has been announced; bnt Lon- specific for jn.t snob di“rfer*

a-.. . . . . r, T Mbarn. A couple of hundred weight œ<j|f V»
of nitroglycerine is a fearful cargo and fa A -physician s iW'SiHENcg 
would cense tremendous demagr. The Dr.'ll. K. Cleric, a tegnUr P 4jr""EJ| j
noise and confusion woo’d strike tenor “o( ,he Congregation#!
into thousands, and many buildings not 0harcj,t at South Hero, Vt., baa u«5j Xkl- 
sctnajly lannchesl into the air would be ^y.Wbrt for several years In bis practice,

îxïSûWtr ^îB SÆ’KrKrpss*\fmer*

would be practically thrown away. That other remedy I have ever AftW™ 
is to »iy, if all the force appertaining to the doctor, end, further on lie write» . I no
nitro-glycerine were preaented in the form Dot recollect an instance where the psueni |MV, pnton JiulUou Bigot
nf uunuowder. much grester rain would t0 whom 1 have given it has failed to .^ck flyeot roteeb mlnutee Ister. 
bo wrought among surrounding building», motive benefit from ils. ute, »nd in Some « ,T »' ^RKilfT 

Considerable exiitement was oreatod m wvere oa.ee most decidedly ao. Tneac 
the eninmer of 1881 by ti«uAisJovepr of ere strong words. They an* freer T'lWpre- 
siindry “infernsl m»obine»'roonoealed in the „entative, conscientione, ever-spproachame 
cargoe» which arrived at Liverpool from public citizen, however, and—better atm—
À me: ici. Kich machine waa a metallic box they are true.
fitted with axlock-work arrangement, and KWney-Wort will bear all the encininm» 
containing about two pound, of dynamite. |BVUhed upon it by Its friend»--and their 
Col. Majendie and Major Ford, in their name is legion “I will »»<-ar by Kidney 
last annual report under the explosives act Wort all theUme," writes Mr. I. H. Kenlt- 
oi 1876, state that the ex|>eiiments which m)n> 0f Linras'.er, Pa. We will supple- 
they afterward condnoted with one of ment this by asserting, as a matter of tact, 
these machines against a masonry struc and one capable of -lemonstration, that all 
tine “.bowed that the machines were not honest patrons of this remedy are its friends 
noarly so destructive »» was popularly aup- tnd advocates. -Advt. 
pwed” The experiment* conducted by 
tol. Majendie and his colleague, aa well aa 
some of earlier date by the royal engineer 
committee, were considered to prove that.
« the effect of small charges ol dynamite 
and similar explosive, upon masonry struc
ture. is essentially loo»'.” The résulta 
would necessarily vary according to the re- 
lution between the charge employed, the 
strength of the building attacked, the area 
Dieaenied by the atructme, and the position 
selected for the charge. “But, it w.s 
added, ‘ any general, or even partial 
destruction of a pnldic building, or of a 
substantial dwelling house, could not be ac
complished except by the use of very much 
Uiger charges of dynamite and similar 
► ubatancea than could usually be brought 
to b-ar wii hour attracting observa
tion, and the affect of a single ‘infernal 
machine,'containing a few p unda of ex 
plosive, would bcntiujtnrally insignificant 
In th* explosion at the ortii’en of the local 
government b»srd the local infect wa§ in* 
renee, the atone work close at hand b.ing 
pulvenzed, while the general sttuctnre of 
the building stood linn. .

Sir Frederick A. Abel observe» that the 
shattering and splitting t Meet of dynamite 
ii ion ruo-k is much greater than that of 
gunpowder; in-«nsr.ying, the rock is not 
generally throwd off by them to the same 
extent as by iherleas viohmt agent. Dyna
mite has sometime» been employed to faaanre 
the rock, and afltrwurd Urge qurntitle, of 
LUlipnwder have been poured into the crev- 
ices by the exploni n of. which enormous 
masses of rock have been removed.

submarine demolitions it has 
in like manner been found that 
when iron-built ships have to he destroyed, 
the lifting effectif large charge» of guo- 
powder is advantageous in clearing the 
Iramework and other parts which have 
Iwen shattered, but not sc uilly removed, 
l,o the more vi-tont class of explosives. It 
Va curious factfthat even gunpowder can 
he made to approximate to i's character to 
the nitro glycerine compound., if it be tired 
hy ni-ans of a powerful detonating fuse. If 
this plan be adopted it h-comca no long- r 
nec- sfiary for thScunp wder to he closely 
conlined, but it sfi.tei with the dynamite 
class the property of displaying great lorco 
When placed merely in contact with the ma
terial to be destroyed.

It is this quality of force, independent of 
eonlinement, which makes nitro glycerine 
compounds ao avai'able for evil purposes.
The clockwork arrangement is also dis
pensed with by the use of an acid which 
i. set free to e it-its way through a few 
tiiickoes.es of paper, un-il it re relies a 
chemical com| omni which detonate», snd 
srarts the explosive iu connection with it.
Comparing dymmite and gun-cotton with 
guo-powdor, wo are told that 'in mill* 
wry operations, where great displacing ac
tion is required, gurqiowilcr has the urn 
doubted advantage.” This « really what 
rpe “ dynamite party ” would desire in 
carry ing out their designs for the destruc
tion of London. But »» the conspirators 
are obliged ta act furtively, they have 
resorted to a Seiner and lets cumbrous 
agent than gunpowder. If the nitro-glyce- 
rioe seiz 'd by the |«,Hce in Southampton 
street was intended to form the basis of one 
explosion, and if it was arranged that 
similar quantities should ho fired in South- 
walk and elsewhere,the effect must needs 
have been tremendous, supposing the fiend- 
i.li program lo have been successfully car- 
rivd out. The deafening nature of explo 
.inn would itself constitute a moral effect 
of a vt-rv inieiiae doscrip’ion. The smash
ing of brickwork snd masonry, the crash of 
falling buildings snd the general uproar and 
coofu.iion would create a scene of the most 
fearful nature, inevitably accompanied by 
an rx'eusive sacrifice of human life. let 
even 200 weight of nitro glycerine, despite 
ira terrible energy, would fail to accomplish 
all the desolation which writers have gen- 

lly predicted ooncerning it.
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UPPER AND LOWER LOTS,10.00 E.f|. 
7.16 s.E 
6.00 p.m.
1.00 Pel.

11.60 p.m.
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THOSE 8PLBMDIDLT SITUATED in the 
V As ef|Building Bites near the Humber.
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m Park, and the 1 tomber, gotns 
■■day ex«F*. HuÉday). _____ 

Lt and 10.HI s. m.E ■
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tes vs Union hts.lon I.
*' Rrturolng,0 Fosra Mlmtoo AW- tt.M ». »., 1.40 
4.60, »nd «.40 p. m.

'The

nearly
The slles are the cheapest, me» t 

picturesque und ennlest to par 
lor sites near the Eneher.

rao NilHTHWKaTKRN
IU Union snd BrnA

SI
CEtreee. Mr.

Arrive.Leave. Bt sligh42 SITUATIONS WANTED-i SALES LIMITED TO 30 LOTS.Mr. A. W. Wright, secretary of the Os- 
•rtiiisn MsuafttOtllre^», a»»ociAtioo, left for 
i i t twa last oight. He will return in throe 
hi fonr day».

i h» re*H new of Mr.' Samuel Hill, east of 
• he railway «routing, Kingston road, wa. 
I,i,-nei>> ths ground Baud iy evening. Loss
«'00;|iWtaf“

Ms. Clendensn A Laws yesterday 
sold twenty two VV.xt Toronto .1 onction 
building lot». The demand for these lut» 
is s'ill on the increase. x

I n duuntyjiourt chAinbers y e»teW*v Ju fge 
B ,vd jTietad orders to sxamine the defend- 
.in's in the esse* e'f wanton v. Jenkins, Mor- 

Lockington, Clayea v. Waldie,
Tommy ILud has assumed the foremanship 

nf the hook and ladder section at the Court 
sire, t fire hall,Charles Hmedley having been 
transferred to the foremmship of the Bty 
*• reel bill.

The Detroit Evening Nows says that last 
Thursday l.fzzfr Hoorah, 24 years of age, 
wept to Dclroif from Toronto and applied 
fur wuilost fbr Jlnuisdel house. Since then 
She has boeti mis tag.

The lateit specimen of the bisrding house 
heat h*> turned up in the |«rson of a “Mr. 
Walton/’ who ^iresenta forged aecunty from 
W 3 (iige k Uo„-of Wellington atreet. 
He is a first class heat.

Aid. Halting» will in a day or two com
mence to lay onr the new lacroase ground» 
at ltosedale. The grou ida will be Buiebea 
hv the time the I across!» ts who went to 
Knglaud last night return home.

Henry Stark, who waa held at No. 2 
polie i station yesterday afternoon <m a 
charge ol drunkenness, attempted to com
mit suicide by means, ol a handerchitl 
around hi»neck. Ha wa* prevented by 
l’oliceman Hartir.

The meeting called for |at SL Andrew a 
hall last night to discus* I the factory act 
did not take place. Th.fa were only a 
l.aker’e dezeo present, and ft was decided to 
ii-’Stpone the meeting until the provisions oi 
the act were made known.

A special meeting of the waterworks com
mittee was held yemerday tfiernooo to dis
cuta the prerent filthy condition of the 
water supplied cilizene. As a result of a 
hot discussion it was decided to pump out 
the four foot oondnit pipe and make au ex
amination of the same.

The first annual concert and entertain- 
m-ntef the Female Boot and Shoefitters 
nsaociatloo was held at Albert • hall list 
mght. The president, Mr. John Aim- 
strong, occupied the chair. The entertain
ment waa of a pleasing order Mr. John 
H Scott acted as musical director,

On Sunday the teacher» and scholars of 
the Jarvi» street Biptist church presented 
Mr. T. Dixon Craig, their laie auperiuleu !- 
4*nf, who is about leaviog the ci*y, with a 
gold watch. The presentation was made by 
Hr. Buchan, and suitable remarks were also 
made by the pastor and Mr, Craig.

The West York commisaioners met at the 
court house yesterday afternoon and grant
ed the following additional tavern lioens-s : 
Gilbert Gilmour, Wood brida» ; Thomas 
Griffiths. Etobicoke; Mrs. It. Wilson, \ork 
(ex'enilcd for one month). The total 
her issued is about the same as last year- 
half a hundred.

During the month oi April there acre 
Or, interments in Ht, V.ichjel's cemetery. 
;I4 females arid 21 male». Up to Apnl 25 
there were 77 interments in He. James 
cemetery, 34 females anil 43 males, I» 
Mount Pleasant th-re were 8ü interments, 
of which only 31 died uurii-g April. ïhe 
Necropolis returns were not completed yes
terday.

A certain captain on (jceen street west.
.ihu I»laud last Tbnikday 

Arriving

for10.10 am ______  __

Hsldlmtod. _________ -
IVy A BËdPBOTABLK WOMAN. WORK BY 
o the dsy. Well recommendf 
drew st W Elizabeth street. •

6.00 p.
11.46 p. 
7.46 e.

These lots are mW the workehope of the OttUrio 
end Quebec rsllwey, the frest Wsll P»Pir faetopr, 
all the weet end workehope, opposite the OEM

srwmmf&aS
Ashing, plcnidng, pavilions on tbs bsartu The 
Grand Trunk stasra cars to d*y on Ihe aonth. horse 
can on the north. Strain communication with To-

Ma“fiR,repert,w To'octo
remember the tub»

GREAT SALE »

I pnzzl
•true1

VALLRY.

LI IS THESt. Lutne Kxfkeee. To tjm 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.................. * • ^
Orangeville Kx(trees ....•• •*• 
Pacific Kxpkmh». To WeW, 
South, Northwest, Weet aed

sssr*--d

dronr 
. who

7 59 k D I JNLBBK8. SOHOOLMAHTBBB AND OTHRBS- 
•** '; ,x n“ 1 / tn snd oet cl town—can make from Sip to 7.»6 pun ’ ^ by visiting their friend* attar burinraeI hourra For full Information add-es», with stamp 

for reply, H. MoALfMTCR, Drawer 26*0, Toronto,

m
»

»•

Seingloot.

North....... 6.60 p.»
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.65 » ». ftnd 12.60 ._____________________________________

ABB,ve 10.» « I »ArFro,ü,i8hJ^,U|,'’TU ' 10.25 ram I Awdy'rtNo: iwStor .U (St. Fsul’, ward).
trotîTst! Giuls,*Toliilo, Ch'losgo ' QIIUATION WAhTicf) IN A miNTlNO OF-

Fergus................................... .. ».»5p.m lllwt.____________________________ _____
TORONTO, GREY, AND «BUCK. \TKTAKTRD, BY A RF.SPRCTABLE WOMAN,

Union station, loot of York or Rtmose strrati. | \\ » family’s ««thing 27 M zaheth strart.
ANTED BY A STEADY, RELIABLE MAN 

porter or Meve-kraper. Ad- 
V.M.C.A., Toronto.

randL“.S ftv ü"
WcALESTER, Draw» 2610, Toronto._____________ LEADING

ARTICLE.

ton v.

BEÏT SATURDiY, MiY 5,
At Our Auction Room»,

Me. 67 Yonge Street.
Commencing »t 2 o’clock sud 7.30 p. m.

me Esc of ■ hyndUralr.
Fvnnfixtu Si/tini/,.

“Sir,” (Aid a suspicions looking individu. 
al ou Congress aTson», scoosting a bnaines» 

“in Kew York eleven men represent

wpjfly
Arrive.Leave. I W John K. McMane 6 Go., i

dress J, G. 0„ oses ofOwen Sound, H.ntaton, snd in *5 » m
Teesw.ter, Mall ........... . 7.80 » to 10.4» ram

.Owen Sound, Harriaton and oiOoro
Teeawater E»|>reaa............. 1.26 p.cra B. IQ p.m

Orr,man,
two hundred million duller». ” commitAUCTIONEERS.

PERSONAL.“ Is that so’”
“ Ye*. Now in Austin the wealth is not 

quite ao much concentrated. We will as
sume that twenty of mjrepresentone hundred 
thousand dollars.”

“ Yes,”
z“ We will also assume that yon nod I are 

two of ibe twenty.”

“ Well t'.vn, how wonld it bn if you soil I 
waotid to dnw out ton cents from the cip- 
irm1 stui k nf the syndicate-would you let 
me have it ?”

df;MIDLAND. 
Stfttlon, Union Depot. THE MART.LERK8, SCHOOLMASTERS ANDOTHEBB- 

In snd out of town—ran make from SlO to 
per week by visiting the'r friends slter jwsjnsss 

hours. For full Information eddies», wtohltomp 
for reply, H. Mc ALERTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

:£r* Arrive.Lrare.
- tract,■1 sum, MATS A t». [.... 7.00ra mv 2.16 p.m 

,,,.l 4.66p.m. 10.86ram 
. | 6,06 ram 8.C0 p.m

LeanThrough Mall

\E& Ont. Mr.SALE OFA P. J.-YB8.Re menthtaqbb

iJÿs,r^œa«Uiu.M. | st».»'
Arrivo»S^-^^lLLnTAO®^" I QHEPABD A OO. MANITOBA EXCURSION

Leaves Bsy Horn hotel, Yonge street, A80 m. Q will tasvs Mentrral on ths tad pichUy UP
Msil'.tagc'lravM1 Clyde hotel, King street seat KnK" th^^h byMr. KSell, leaving Toronto _________________________________ ______________

P‘“ COOKSVIT/T.F, STAGE. Su'd! 'tauii^^Str’ttaWu' onr "tawAti”tot Deel gej^^g JjflJU OOJDP’y Of C&HtUlZlAMtB:ymHo'whotc,-Vcw,t,w'p,D- J5Biai,e ^.teT1' 3

“^Errrri11" I IM T0R0NT,, ,T- ■“ADftA,Dt
HEPARD, SOOBBLL k 00., till King St. W.

Household Foinitnre,BE THERE. 
I do snd 1am.

CABPBTS, CUTLERY,

100 bl». HERRINGS, Etc., Etc.
The underi gnedwlll sell BY AUCTION st THE 

MART on

ThisFINANCIAL.Dr. Pierce’s “Fuvorite Prescription” is 
the debilitated woman's best restorative 
tonic. 1

•‘Mamma, I wish 1 was a prairie her,” 
sahl a little ntn-year-olil. "Why, dar- 
liud?” naked the mother. “Oh, tho-e bent 
they amt to th» Pi luce of Wales are going 
to he turned into the royal preserve», and 
I know the queen roost have a lot of good 
thing» in the pantry,”

Ths Unite und Ibe Dndei.l.
A Dude and Pudelst on the beach.

Upon the hatch »o randy.
The Dude, he wooed; the Dudelet coicd,

And nibbled Halliard'» candy.
lanky Dude and Dudelat dear,

Lanky Dudy dendy.

Mr.

ernmenl

Tuesday, Hay 1st,
A large quantity of

Household Furniture and Car
pets, new and second-ha nil, * 
consignment ot Table Cutlery, 
100 brln. Herrings. Etc.. Etc.

Term» cash. 8*1* st 11 e'doc k.

Highest rates of Interest allowed on money eft 
on deposit.

Summer Service. I g

Norway 0, 8.20 e.m.; Woodbine 6 iolta.80, v.-O,
10 20 ram. N rw.y 1. 7, L10, 2.20,' S.20 p.m.; 
Woodbine 4.20, f,.»5, 7.10 p.m.

■R .MONEY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD 8’CURI 
IyI TY at lowest current rates. Rose, Msodon- 

tidTMerrltt* Oostaworth, 28 and SO Toronto Street,
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

ATaV3ï,Ægr-atÆ.Is ^AAA
Cle»nlng wd^wpeirtng mratiy doora

A T 280 QUEEN HTREET WEST THB B100E8T I n ■!
A price paid for cast-off Cloihlnr. Cxrpeta, etc.
Parties wsttad on st their residence by dropping » 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM.

I
TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES 
of Intareet on farms or city prop- 

C W LINDSEY, SS El»* atreet
AMS

medical.'

OLIVER, OOATE fc 00., inotioBNrg.mIfjtof A. to Pel rlie elw.ye knew tho proper thing 
Iii lira, clgiir* and brandy, 
ad wore his trouaare very tight, 
Wh'ch made hie leg. look bandy.

the
BUSINESS CARDS.

AMUSEMENTS.CHON. LERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS—
ta T S6 QUEEN STREET WERT, THE BIOOE8T I ly In and out of town-csn njtksfrom Ç0 to I .____ - all ,■ -.-i.Llle.en ==
3V price paid for ladles' snd gentlemen's cast «fi per week by Melting their friends sftar burines. 1 _.,ni, fisnnrus

S£asBt:\ ssas,l”“"" I e»,.$riassîr«iïï;7iJ?ttK | HORTICULTUBAL carders 
RuawjriKHS.sSP I .«.,■»»» I *■ .as*”11'.t;eua~ill.ii,.Vir'u.arum ikh ivmviui 1 JLd week In their own towns should address H. I g-1LERK8, HCHUOLVASTERS AND OTHEIIS- | ^aLESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto. I ----------
sVperVra^bÿ vtaltC^rSîtaaftrî hwIraS Ft A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUKOhON. RETURN ENGAGEMENT» 
hours. For full Infotma-lon, address, with stamp Jh , Dtasssee of sllihe domsstlratad sntmale shU- w
lor reply, ll\McALE8TER, Draraer 16S0 Toronto, fully treetad. Hone* Irought end sold eo commis- THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON,
Ont. \ slon. Mind 34Rlchmomfstreet west, Toronto.

theLanky Dude end Dudelet dear, 
Lanky Dudy dandy.

The Dudelet was In perfect form, 
Her slender waist eo handy— 

Hhe said she’d be Ills little Maud, 
If- sild he'd be her Andv. 

Lanky Dude and Dudelet dear, 
Lanky Dudy dandy.

the

aft]
Ami no thev were 'n wedlock bound 

With grhoeful toswte nott-pritidl- 
Al. Hhe U »t Ul s Dudelet dear, 

Correct, exclusive, *tid 1 e 
Utfiiuirm s lanky Dude, I fear,

A lanky Dudy dandy.

J the ini
t*mmjfflCOLLIER & RICE'S

Toronto.

—Lampoon.
Hon.OPERA COMPANY

FROM THE

BU ou Theatre, Boston,
In s superb production ol Gilbert's Delightful Re

tire sod Sullivan’s sparkling

The Wlehtf* “ Poker t'rese.”
From the Memphis Appeal. 

Which I ray for e heathen Injun,
Who hasn't civilized wsie.

That Yellow Dog ul the W'cMtee 
Was a regular draw-|»ker “ craze. 

When wv caiui»'d on tlie Canadian, 
Down low on the 8* uthern fork, 

Missouri Dan had a greasy d ck,
And we settled down to the work.

nu in - (J. V8127 dUBEN STR..BT WEST.

Wl I pay the hlgheet cash price for Ladies’ and 
lie.,tinmen's Cast 0» Clothing. Orders by mal. 
proBiptly atUwded to.________________ - ________________
QUBBKU STAMâB, METAL yflMPA-THI 1 "n VTmmut 1 gmiflênil nitMTfirP. 161s= I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i^MgfÆaousee» as asu 1OLANTH E
SdsTwhieh I ^ '
Jersey la the result of avary easra Ths very latest 
Paris, London add New York fashions continu- 
ally on baud. Establishment st 41S Queen street,

Cur -j DENTALV

SF }
Blew

-Ontnd

OANJk

FOR THE
.X Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIfR-
There I» only one way by which any 

be cured, and that Is by removing the 
Over It may lie. Tho great medical outito files of 
the dsy declare that nearly every disease I» caused 
by deranged kidneys or liver. To restore these 
therefor" is tin-only way by which hsstoi ran he 
secure I. Here I» where W 1 It.1 fK» WAFM 4.LEK 
has aclilevcrl its gn at reuu'.allon. It sota directly 
Ul on the kid ci • and liver and by placing them In 
a healthy condition drives disease and pain from 
tho system, for «11 kidney, liver sad urinary 
tiou les ; fur the distressing disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, thl. 
great remedy hue no equal. Beware of Impostor», 
imltatl me and concoction» .aid to be just as go u.

For diabetes ask for WABNEK'S »AFF, SUA- 
in:i t:» < I K* .

For rale by all dealers.

Dave dealt the papers to Baltimore 
(Which Hal wa» also Mi name),

Hal •' antled," Yellow Dog " stayed in,"
Tlien DsiT'^pised cut,”Hs* ’"ntiselth. blind'," 

And “ throwed to the centre ” to draw,

By Collier and Bice's admirable artists, iAOludli*

BEWITCBIN# METIS JÉSUS.
Of ell tbs Young Ledlss 1 knew,

Tills pretty young lady's the fairest 
Her lips have the rostral show.

Her eves are ths richest and rarest.
Plan now open et Nordhefmer's.
Prlc.s—76c, 60c, snd 26e. Eo extra ebrrge for 

reserved seats.

f-
Tbelegalcan

allowin
west.And Yellow Dug «food the rules of Hal,

« hlch the same I alio saw.

I drawed two cards and Hal drawed one,
A^l'k^StM^Khiehau,'-

55 S6, 7t^kJg°anand Sh.Tnjun « bucked,”

wt-ut over to
morning in acarch. of gaine, 
rather early, he foil a#l ep with his finsly 
hrceqli'loader he»nle him. Being suddenly 
awakened by * nui»o he seized hi» gun and 
let blaz- ot what he took fur a black duck, 
hut which proved to be hi» own heel pro
jecting upwards. He has not shot any 
more tlnck since, but he keeps a mixture 
with which he «oothe» the supposed duck 

Aid, Mulvey, chairman of the Winnipeg 
tire and ass committee, ta iu the city In 
company with Aid. Farley and Aid. I ip»r 
he yesterday vilited the C urt #trret lire 
hall, where he witnessed horse» and men 
railed out and ready to start seven fecund» 
after the alarm was aoundod, and al»o in- 
.. peeled the hose. Aid Mulvey was no 
pleased with a section of Maltese Croaa hose 
that has lietn in use five year», and in still 

, „» durable e* ever, that he will recommend
Jiii council \si purchùsü ft lot of this broiiu* 

The O.gooda Literary and L«gnl .< o'ety 
met on Saturday night, the second vice- 
president, Mr. W. L Haight, in the chair, 
Final arrangement* were^ 
irig the annual dinner oil May 16 A

of the mock parliament w»« held, M1. 
G. F. Cairn» acting a» speaker pro tem. 
As thia was the last meeting for the current 

unusually lively.

HOWELL, BARUISTER, SOLICITOR 
Proctor In the Maritime Court, Notary 
etc. 10 King street seat, near Yonge,

^^llceu» K/x JUST PUBLI»UBi‘-BOOK NO. 2

fifitoasassattEiB _ _ _ _ _ _
Tme to Thee, Cradle'e Empty Baby's Gone, Kart’e or Warren»' Asphalt Roofing, most durabla 
Lullaby, Ae I’d Nothing Else ta Do. Price twenty. I material known.

—“'ISSSgs'i | S""—'™ I
l2SuO?r0îtiSrra‘ T ADI1W WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PER and Blue 

Address W. TOLT0N, 1084 Queen Street, west, To SJ week tn their own towns should addrera H. I
ronto. Sent by return mill. Catalogue* will be McALESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto______________I nwaiciwa
sent with each order of all our popular tarai*. I Mf OWAT, MACLENNAN k DOWNEY. BAB-

ItJL RIOTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In ibe Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvsi 
tfowar, Q. C., Jams» MaoLimus, Q. C.,J<

. , —, Tnouas Laneros, OIBoes Queen Clt
V A. SCOTT HAH THE FOLLOWING PROP- I WsBuflttmtaSt Clhuroh street.

The

Then the fun „ , , .
And I snw Missouri Iftiigh ;

He knowed, whoever won the “pot, 
That we all was “ half ftnd hftlf. ^

The
PUOS

Insb ii 
pices of 
on ser<

When all the “ rocks” which the i>art> iwl 
Had been nut np on the board,

Ai d all the flxfit’s ftiiout the eemp,
And even the stock we rode,

I called for ft ‘'sight,” throwed down iny liAiid, 
When, a* sore as ï'm a Ive,

Baltimore HU he hilt four one*,I 
Whilst the Yellow Dog he hilt five ;

Htranger, of course, we was surprised,
But the rules of the game declare 

1 hat whenever the Injun cheats the white 
Ik- must ‘climb the go'den stair.'”

And there he was ft kicked Injun,
For he t*lcd to “ raise ft gale '

By “ ropin' ” us innocent cowb ys;
Mu we tuck him off the trail.”

'JNUM
JACKS.

snd music ever offered to 
two cent* each, tyent 
dominion on neelpt 
Address W. TOLTOl

middle
* rjwH- H- WARNER & CO., Northw

Torente.Onl., Murbvster.Y.Y . Lenfton, Eng t
«looted 
Stuart, 
ward (

men I 8 
and Je 
Proctor 
présidai

PROPERTIES FOR SALE- OH* DOW- 
T Insur-T TET

I , ER. IBS for sale : Four kti. en Clarence I 
avenue, Deer Par*, WglSS (est, Fifty choice fruit (V
trees on Iota____________________________ , D.
OT- PAUL'S WARD—DAVfcNPORT BOAD-OO nOBINSOM A KENT, BARRtOTERS, 

feet front, cor, Bishop street to » lane, two EX, offic* : Vlrtoria Chamber», 9 Victoria 
twenty-five feet lota on Bishop atreet; Co'tingbam | Toronto 
street, 60 feet lets snd O-roomed cottage; two slmi
lar lots snd cottages on Birch avenue.__________ _
■yy ALTER SfREET 8 LOTH 32 FEKT EAtjll

TÊAVENFCIIIT BUAD-TWO BRICK STORES 
I I with oellars lull size of bnlUlogs. Apply to 

VTA. SCOTT, 064 Yonge street, uity.

1 I..............I O-IbcA White 
I and Bhw

I S I BTBDRC.

•SULLIVAN A KERB, BARR ISTEK8, ETC.
16 Toronto street.

A. O’Sullivan. Joua B. Kssk
DOMI^ON

USIONS.

ETC—
street,

era ■Way down on the South Can «dim,
W here the water alldly «weeps,

Where the oiler e:|hs to the sago bosh, 
Tlie Wichita Yellow Dog eioepa.

Which I» why I e»is of the IdJud,
Who hasn't chhlzed way», <,

Fur to tackle a cowboy at poker 
He must have a “ poker ora«.

lota O. Hoentsox,_____________________________ H. A. E. Kent.
DEAD. READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
EV Soliciter», etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.
» S MAO, 4 0, WALTER KKAD, H V KmOUT,
EXT MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICl.’KS". 
TY • OONVEYANtiBB, eta. No. IS ûorouri 

street. Toronto.

made tor hol-1- MiayiPJcssr sfhinu.
Oneto a lane and let 46 (cut to a laneA Wlaserlullnn Upon II» Advent anil II» 

MTrrl tpon Mankind.
"Th"green leaf of the new come spring."— Shale. 

Everybody rcoogniz is spring when it is 
upon us, but many persons are not

0*sun BICE LEWIS & SO*,
6» *»d 64 King SS. mpet, Tarasta, __ _

they err 
titles at

XX, ’«or.Visit a Jin.
XrOTjCE-WEOT. TORoarb JUNCTION -

Menu- V endensn « laws so .a zz iow oetore 
noon Honda/. Price# wUl soon b# nwkwl up.

year tlie debate» 
flio Work of the »e»dr.i) wan JiscUrifccp |*ro 

nod <y>u.b/M<'88rB. Wallaco, Du^«
Tliurston, Arnold, Daweon aodMathe- 

Tly soetety they adjourntd to the 
first Saturday in OltvbLr,

weie Any ore ■ulfcrlng fpom^Conw^m^tfon, Jronchjtle,

or tore throat, or any diseased condition fllthe heed, 
throat or lungs, eh uld lose no tlpie, b<|l %X once 
•tàii themselves of tho vkill and experience ot com
petent nuMilca! men who devote the r entire time to 
flue above disefti^e. end who can cure yeu if your 
cane i« not already incurable. THE INTER» 
NATIONAL THROAT AND LVN0 Institute is the 
only one of the kind In America, and It W gaining 
an enviable and widespread reputation <* account 
of the many almost miraculous cures made by the 
Surgeon# torn cctod therewith. C'onsultSeloni fret. 
Also » trial of theSpiromoter, the wonderful inven
tion of Dr. M. Souvlvlie ot Parle, cx-ald?|urgoop of 
the French Ansv.

fhofic Unable to come td'the Institute, or foe our 
surgeons, who visit all the principal towns snd cities 
of Canada, ran be successfully treated by writing 
enclosing1» stamp for n copy ot our International
*'— - - v----- giro you full

Bwimis *nu rviervuuee. wrdchare genuine. 
Address Inter; atlonul Throat * Lung Institute, 

173 Church Street, Toronto,
____ or IH Phillips' Honan». Montreal

«hiUa*MaH*
HCOTT.M(t'LELLAND-In Toronto, on Mon «y, 

April 30, bv the Rev. John Pearson, John Foott, 
pri ter, to Husk, tbl <1 daught.r of the l.ta ilugh 
McClelland,

HOTEL»oniiu
fumiliar with the exact date of its appear- 

Webster, ths world-renowned lexi

two Car
SPORTING-GTrâSft

nearest tbs Humber bay, Also s eo tags 24 x 24 
will be sold next Saturday st The Mart. OLIVER, 
CO ATE AGO. ____________

sssss
H°IUGo'rProprietor*** '*° *" reU,oed lUd<**- J

fia", w'Slice.
cuHrapher give» He a diliuition which may 
not be inapjiroprtote here, “ .<pring,” says 
he, “ i» the season of the year when planta 
begin to vegetate »ud rise ; the vernal sea
son, compteheudilig the months of Much, 
April and May in thu middle latitudes 
north of the equstor ”

Thomson, iu hie Seasonr, and Shakes- 
peau-, in miny of bis woiks, have, perhaps, 
n„ peer* in describing it, and yet "etheri d 
,,,ling” is freighted with malaria, “ tent 
Insidious foe, lufkiug unseen in the yerv a-r 
eo breathe.” It spread» over the retreat 
portion» of our land; brings death and dii- 
ei»e to thouaaude; cutsott ecores upon icores 
of our children and youth i i well as those 
in advanced life. A jicstileuce is regarded 
with little less apprehension, and people 
everywhere aie asking, ’‘ what is it ? 
“Where dues it couie flow? ’ “Whit will 
cine it 1 ’

KIDNEY-WORT, A3 A xr/lJNO MEDICIE. 
When von begin to low appeliie, have ft 

headache] u pain iu your side, back and 
shoulder», to toss fcbuut at pl^ht iu miles i 
dream», wake in the inornfdjj with ft P nl

SPALDING’S 
LEAGUE BALL

New 
keejier o 
townsbij 
Hsmam 
quarter

Catarrh—A New Trestraent.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Hall, Any: th.

Perbapethe moat extraordinary success 
tiecn achieved In modern medicine has bran attained 
by tho Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
housmd patients «rated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
tills stubborn malady. This is none the less start 
ling when It I» remembered that not live per cent of 
valient» presenting themselves tu the regular prac
titioner ftfe benefited, while the patent, medicwss 
snd Other advertised cures never reenrf » IF 
all. St .rtlng with tho claim now generally beUerwt 
hv the most lelrntldc men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living varsities In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh Is 
practically cured and the pmuansney Is unques
tioned, »S cures eSecied hyhl -itwo years «go are 
cures still No one else has ever attempted to cure 
outairh In this manner, and no ether «satmesth* 
ever cured palagrh The apitUostlonpf the rentody 
is «impie and C'iO be den# at home, ana the pr (Bnt 
.eison nf the year I» most favorable for s sneVy 
a d ptrmai.ont cure, the n^.lority cl caae. b»g ; 
cured ot one t satinent. Snlfhrer» tiion» coiWs- | 
pond Mlth Mr. A. II. Dltcn, 305snd #7 Kbgftwct 
we t, Toronto, Osned.i, »n I enclose stamp for tlta ( 

itrratiae on eitarrh

Never do i IiIiikm by Mill yes.
Uuee advertising pay ! This question 

was never ailawered mon-impha ically limn 
by the land transfer» made yesterday. The 
World on Saturday last published s map of 
ih" West Toronto Junction land-, and in 
m»w*r to this extarufiro advertis- incut 
t.weiify-twulol* wttiusjiold outrightduriiig th# 
day, and engagements made to visit the 
property by eleven probable | urcl.aserv, 
MeasfS. Gleu-leonne & Laws have edrpttd 
the right course. Their policy is, if you 
-lean» to soil a pariicular article, the liist 
tiling to do is to lot the public know^-ou 
have"It «ftlThe sale is sure to Inllow.

Are You Klliou»?
If eo, try a bottle of Devlin’s Aperient 

An- i-Billions Mixture. One done will re
lieve you. Fur sale bv nil I» uggtot*. '

The e >!or that con e- and goes on the. 
chiek cannot beiamnteif'icl. That whi.h 
u une» and goes nu » saucer 18 different.

A LmotF HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 
il have taken place at this liotel for the reoeiitlon 
2 travela/s and agricultural people In ceneraL It 
hae long been tal t that there waa not anflletont room 
to sooommodat* the Inersssing trade of the hotel, 
and to nest thia demand the proprietor has, at an 
expenw of ever «16,000, purchased the 'at* premise* 
eecnpted bv the St. Lnwrenoo coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and ha. now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The house ha. been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at an out- 
Uyof SMOA-gastn every room, new dining-room

BOARD,_____________
r“ADrK8"0::n>FïflBfB^~CAN HAVE BOARD 

and room In priral# family, st do Wslton,

XXTANTED—SMALL SINGLE ROOM "WIYh 
\y board , Mato tanas. Box 74, Worl dofBce.

that has

WARRANTED. 
Adopted by the National League. to sustai 

fire »n< 
The sick 
the snoiThe Toronto News Co'y, ■ • out

KfHrsâHSSgrivatetasg.rid^no other soaroars. Address,
flesh rotSOLE AGENTS,

42 Yonye Street, Toronto, »h7flk l,

rattle wiEDUCATION
LOST OR POUND. BILLIARDS ETC-BUSINESS CHANCE»:

l PPK_ SCHOOL
if 8ee|. IsT'nov. 10th, Feb. 10th, 
ret», I» r term lu sdranc-, SO to 612 ; 

If lonalUor lioariffi, f^0. 
eferenw kindle petmlttsl to the incumbent 

i>i the. parish, e)eu clergy snd

MISS 8. FLOOD, Peer Park P.0,

CWSSrtSSf m.T. ,s^r„
forjeply, H. McAU»T*B, Drawer 2630, Toronto!

"JTiffViND-L/rNEWliOUhDLAAD Pup. owner

l^NNlB^EARDONf^iyUta P*ri°* ”P*‘"*fc
One of the most horrible aqggeatioua ever 

made is that the oommnolita should suuply 
tho children of the roysl families n(tt| toy 
pistols.

MFÎ. JOHN HI8LOP.
AGENT FOR

Brunswick & Balke Billiard 
Pool Table Mf*. Co ,

lias put three tables Into the POWER, BOUSE,
corner Ring and Brock streets.

wrfem
i'll Hattie 1 

of the < 
setting 1
she did 
Hhe is u 
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